
EARLY-MOCKE- D OUT.

w the County Court House Nearly
Went to Allegheny City.

ME OF THE UNWRITTEN HISTORY.

i Greajt Fight Hade by Colonel Carnahan

Sixty Years Ago.

GIDED'AT LAST BT THE GKAXD JUET

'V people, apparently, know that Pitts- -

rg 58 years a?o came necr occupying the
ae place in Western 1'ennsylvania that
leheny City Joes now that of being
t into the position of playing second
die to Allegheny as it does to Pittsburg.
is side was saved by the exertions of one
a, Colonel Alexander Ctrnalian, then
s of the County Commissioners. This
t was a few days ago established, to the
prise of Messrs. Cyrns S. Gray, ex--

erifl Hunter snd Clerk of Courts ilc--

mneglc, by Iter. D. T. Carnahan. Years
Ilev. Mr. Carrahan was in charge of a

jgregation at Port Townsend, on Puget
und, "Washington Territory, and when he
id thf addresses of Jndze "White and
tier Limbing on the occasion of the ded- -

iioo of the new Court House, he was as--

iihed that they made no reference to the
tivity "f his father. Colonel Carnahan, in

. and was further surprUed when he
nd.no reference to it in any of the his- -

--v on the occasion mentioned.
llf a century ago the establishment of the
it of county government in any particu--
locality was much more important to

tisbur than it would be and gave
e south side of the Allegheny river much
re impetus than it would at present,
ugh it is still a very important adjunct.

In ISM it was decided that a new Court
suse was a necessity, and there were some
ople who thought the structure should be
ilt oa or near the site of the old one at
e Diamond Market. The Commissioners,
wever, thought the, location unsuitable
r various reasons, one being that the
ound there, not being sewered as at pres--
t, was unsuitable and the location un- -
a'thy. Accordingly a fierce contest arose
long'them as to site.

Almost "Went to Allegheny.
Colonel Carnahan's colleagues were two
en named Hilands and Matthew Hender-n- .

Hilands lived on the Perrysville road,
enderson on the Ceck, between where
amestead now stands and McKeesport,
jile Carnahan lived at Banksville, .on
wmill run. In ancient times it had been
cided, according to some records found,
at the Court House should be built

Allegheny, and Hilands, citing these
cords, and, probably influenced more or
s by the tact of his residence on the

orthside, fought to have the new structure
aced over there, and succeeded in win- -
ng Henderson to his assistance. Alter
.hausting his stock of argument in favor
a Pittsburg site without avail, Carnahan

ipealed to court, Judge Charles Shaler
en presiding. The matter was referred to
e grand jury, and of this there is record
:t nothing indicating what was done sub- -
quently, and the action of that body can
lly be inferred from the location of the
ailding burned ten years ago. It is sup- -
ised that some record of the after action
as lost at the time of the fire. Kb one
und could tell what was paid lor the land,
it Ilev. Mr. Carnahan remembers that it
as gotten from James Koss, and that his
)use and grounds adjoined. The reference

the matter to the grand jury was in
arch, 1S34, and the proceedings were or--
red by the court to be published in the

iwspapers of the time. "William Dilworth
id the contract for the carpenter work,
id a Scotchman named Coltart that for the
asocry.

rroud or the Old Court House.
Allegheny county was as proud of that
ructureasweare of the present, and it
as undoubtedlv a very fine buildinc. con- -

dering the resources of the county at that
me, and its Corinthian architecture and
Jraensitv were long shown visitors with
.rdonable pride. Even as late as 1S60 the
me of the old building was such that visit- -

from surrounding counties felt that they
i3 missed something it they did not take
tour through the Court House and look at
le bell, which had a history of its own,
art of hich may have been fictitious.
Colonel Alexander Carnahan was born,
ved and died on bis ancestral acres. His
aih was in 18S9, and he was 00 years old.

1 early and middle life be was an active
isiness man, but he retired so long ago
iat many people in the city at the time of
s death" knew nothingof him. The chini-;- y

of the house in which he was born was
ill standing a few years ago. He laid out
e village ot Banksville, naming it after

is wife, whose maiden name was Banks.
he name was also appropos from the tact
iat the industry of the settlement was coal
ining, and inolden times coal pits were
aown in this section as coal banks.

ain. LEW WALLS CE tells oma stories
I 1 lorrnce Nightingale which she picked
p while in Constantinople, in THE DIS-ATC- U

CLEARING SALE OF LACES.

Center Table To-Da- y.

A lot of black, white and colored laces
jd caczes in narrow widths, drapery-- nets
id fionrjcinsjs.
At kalf prices.

Jos. Horne & Ca's
Penn Avenue Stores.

Your Assessment
tay be hich, but Maginn's crackers, al-a-

fresh, can be bought cheaply. Ask
ourjrrocer. E. Maginn,

Liberty street; 80 Federal street,
Allegheny.

The Difference.
Crackers shipped from a distance and
ored iu damp, musty warehouses are

Marvin's are baked fresh
very day right here at home. Your grocer
eeps them. wssu

t'OLDS, their ranse and cure, by a Boston
livsician. In THE DISPATCDI

HEAL ES1ATL SAVINGS BANK, LEtt.

01 Pmithfield Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue-Capita- l,

5100,000. Surplus, 75,000.
Deposits of 1 and upward received and

aterest allowed at i per cent tts
IMtOPOSAL-- s

TOTICE TO BUILDEttS-SEAL- ED PRO- -
POSALs will be received at the office

f the undersigned, where plans and specifl-ation- s
may he seen until February 6, 1S92,

jr the erection of a planing mill at Denni-n- ,
O.

The huIMinc will bo of hrick, with stone
Mindations, 78x01 feet
The right is, reserved to reject anv or all
'di M. J. BECKER,
aief Engineer P., C., C. & St L. Ky., Pitts-Ijur- s.

Pa--

rjnoPOSALS sealed prop6salsfor
.. iui nishinR the material, appliances and
ibor necessary in tne erection of an alter-atm- g

current incandescent electric lighting
Unt of 1,000 16 C P. lainn capacity, lor theorough of Sharpsbnrg, Pa--, will he received
mil 12 o'clock noon, February so, its- - i)v
ULLIAM WECKBECKER, Town derlc,
iiarpsburg. Pa. Plans and specifications onplication. s

KESOKT HOTELS.

Atlantic City.
piIE SEASIDE, ATLANTIC CITY, HAS
L been thoroughly renovated and 19 now
pen. Everv convenience and improvement
as been added, malting it complete in all
eepects. Elevator, suu parlor, hot sea-wat-

aliii, nml nicely warmed throughout
.11 Aa. EVANS. ja25-3o-- p

THE CHALFONTE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

Ilirfntlv 011 the Reach.
Opens January 30. 1S92.

ja23Mi C KOUEKTS 4 EONS.

tti
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Wfif, MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meeting. -

VOTICK-TH- K ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
i stockholders or the Granite Koonng Company
ttIU be held at the office or the company. Thlrtr-thlr- d

tt.. near Liberty av.. Pittsburg, Pa., on
TUESDAY EVENING, rcbrtiarv 2, 1892. at 7
o'clock. c. W. UELMOLD, Secretary.

1'iTTsncr.o, Ia.. January 26, l89i JaSS-- 3

OFFICE OF )
The rrrrsBUKG Xatatorium Company.

Januarv 2S. 1KC S

VTOTICE-TI- IE ANNUAL MEETING Ol' THE
Iv stockholders of the Pittsburg Natatorluiu

Vim jwrnv will lie held at the office of the company.
Duquesnc war. Pittshurr. on TUESDAY. rcbro-ary-

lKi at three-(3- ) o'clock r. M.. for the
Uic annual eI.tlon for directors,

and for the transaction of such other business as
way come before the meeting.

JtlCAAvlS J. lOltltAr.
Ja29-30-- D President.

Election.
OFFICT. OF THE PlTTSBrRO IvcnA.TE To., )

4G0 ood street, comer JFourth avenue,
ITTTSBURO. Jan. 22, 12- -

?LF.CTlOX-T- HE ANNUAL ELECTION FORJ j director 111 be held at tne ofllee of the com
pany, on TUESDAY, Februiry 2, 1S35. between
the hours or 11 A. r. and II M.

JaS-ts-- D HILLla JlcKOWN, Secretary.

Kotlc .

GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK.
Until the reconstruction of our building, corner

Wood and Diamond streets, which we expect to
bv March. ISM.'ne are temporarily lo-

cated at No. 7 Sixth avenue, cornerof W ood street.
Depositors of One Dollar and upward received

ann lrterest paid thereon, commencing on the First
and Fifteenth of each Month, and pavahlo semi-
annually on the first daraofJanuarr and JulT. If
cot drawn the Interest Is added to the principal.

CUAS. MEYKAN,
President

JO". ABF.L,
Vice President

A. K. NIEMANN. Sccrctarv.
H. W. TVILKF.lt. Treasurer.

GEO. T. GUTIIRIC Solicitor.
Open dailv from 1 A. M. to 4 r. M., and on Sarnr-- a
j s from 9' a. i. to 6 r. M.

rolitlcal.
IfEADQUARTEn ALtTGIInNT COUNTY

IteriBLiCAV ExEcmvE Committee.
Pittsbccg, January, a 1892.

pOI.lTICAL NOTICE.

To the members of the Allegheny County Repub-
lican Executive Committee

A mertlnp of the Committee will be held at Com-

mon Council Chamber, Municipal Hall, Plttsourfr,
on Saturday. January H). isai. at S o'clock P. Jf.. to
tale action relative to fixing the time for holding
primary elections and conventions for the ensuing
year in pursuance to rules VI ana VII.

Bv order of
JOHN GItirr. Chairman.

Attest: GEOKGE TV. MILLEK, Secretary.
TS

Lesal Notices.
JAS. G. MONTGOMERY. Attorney at Law.

S3 Diamond si.

OF ROBERT MILLER. DECEASED.T?STATE Is hereby gu en that letters of admin-
istration on the estate of Robert Miller have been
granted to the undersigned, to m hom all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to make Im-
mediate payment, and those haing claims against
the same should make them known without delay.

JOHN C. MILLER. Administrator.
5 No. aiWylicav.. Pittsburg. Pa.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT LETTERS
1.1 testaincntarv upon the estate of Samuel King,
late of the city of Pittsburg, deceased, have been
granted the undersigned.

Ail persons Indebted to said estate will make
pa ment thereof, andthec having claims against
the same will forthwith present them to

NANCY .1. TUCKER, Executrix.
502 Lincoln, av.. or her attorney,

WILLIAM C. MORELAND.
St Nicholas law building. Fourth and Grant stJanuarys, lac Ja9-7- -s

JOSIAH COHEN. Attorney,
S5 Diamond st

OF JACOB PHILLIPS. DECEASED- -j
Administrator's Notice: Notice Is berebr given

that letters of administration on the estate of Jacob
Phillips, deceased, late of the citv of Pittsburg, in
the county of AlleglH'nv.andbtatenfrenusvlvanla.
hae been granted to the undersigned, lo whom all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make Immediate payment, and those having claims
or demands against the same w ill make them known
without delay to

J. D. BERND. Administrator.
Ja23-29- -s M5 Liberty av., Pittsburg, Pa.

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN AP-
Is PLICATION will be mado to the Governor of
Pennsylvania on the 19th day of Fehruarv, 1ST2, by
William Miller. II. E. Bllllngton, William A. Nlm-ic- k,

Michael Schobcrand William II. Miller, under
the act of Assca.uly entitled "An act to provide
for the Incorporation and regulation of certain
corporations." approved April 29, 187J. and fho
supplements thereto, for the charter of an Intended
corporation, to tie called "The Miller Wagon Man-
ufacturing Company." the character and object of
which is the manufacture and fate of coaches, car-
riages, waeons, carls, cars, slcl?hs and other ve-
hicles of like kind, witn the right to hold and enjov
mtent rights necessary lor the carrylngonof said
business, and for thsc purposes to have, possess
and enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges of
said act of Assembly, andthcsunplementsthercto.

RICHARD B. fcCANDRETT.
Ja3-n-- S Solicitor.

TERSONAL.

PERSONAL Novelty Printing Co.. 77 Diamond
ofprinting: best work at Ion est

prices.

Credit jcs. credit on fine dress
goods, silks. satlns,wraps.ctc. at J.Dw3er's,

Room 4. McCance block, 701 bmlthficld.

PERSONAL Cash paid for old gold and 6ilver
Jcwclrv repaired: new work made

to order. Chris. Uauch. 541 Sraithfield.
Wall paper, from 5 cents up to

finest grades. We lurnish estimates for one
room, house, or row of houses; make contracts torcompleted work, shldle's, 403 bmithfield st
PERSONAL W. E. Hamnettft Co.. the leading

and nre Insurance firm of Wilklns-bur- g,

take general charge of property: collect
rents: attend to paying taxes, etc; to' us; we
are reliable. Money loaned on mortgage.

nave vou subscribed lor soarPERSONAL and iperiodicals for '02? If rot- -
come and see us before doing so; It will pay you;
also, new and old books at reduced prices Frank
Bacon ft Co., 301 Mnllhficld st Open every even-
ing.

PERSONAL Stop coughing? SI.000 reward fora
or lung trouble, last stages ex-

cepted. v.hich cannot be relieved by a proper use
of Dr. N. Stone's Bronchial Wafers: 25c a box at
druggists. For sample, send 10c to Stone Med. Co..
Chicago, 111.

PERSONAI When 1 svas a smalt bov mvmother
repaired mv breeches and Jacket but

since 1 got to be a great blgman. Dickson, the si
tailor. 65 Fifth av., cor. Wood t, second

floor, has Leen substituted, who now does all my
cleaning, pressing and renovating In great shape.
TetliiS.
--

pERSONAL-

Town Topics.
Thcjournal ofsocittv; weekly: $1 per year.

Tales from Town Topics.
Quarterly; the spiciest book published : 50 cents per

number: 2 per year. For both
one ear send S5.

Address Town Topics, 21 West Twcntv-thirds- t,

New York.

Triumph at last For 26 vears I
was afflicted with deafness caused bv fever. I

have been treated by theino-tceiebra- specialists
of the day. Have used "Garniore's patent ear
drums." "Peca's cushioned tar drums." "Dr.
Wales' sound discs." "Dr. Blodgett's

also his
"Frank Wortz' celebrated catarrh remedy for
deafness." I have tried the climate of California,
Arizona and New Mexico, all to no effect. At last
almost penniless and heart-sic- I resolved to try
to cure myself. After months of patient toll and
many disappointments I am rewarded. All those
suffering lrom this greatest of all afflictions should
send at once for a circular. 31. aruer. Lock Box
137, Erie. Pa.
"PERSONAL New patents Issued January 28.
X 1892. O.D. Levis. Patent Attorney, 131 "Film
av., next Leader, Pittsburg, Pa.. Uulted States
ana an foreign patents procurea: jotin Bath, Lou

llns. York. Pa., hay staeker: Amos E. Finecan.
Msersdale, Pa., door securer; Ludig Gufnan,
Pittsburg. Pa., altcrnatiug current motor; W. I).
Jones, Pittsburg, Pa., drilling tool: Paul Krebs,
Berlin, .Germans--

, receptacle for bread: Henry
Mishler. Mogadon. O.. potters' tool: Frank Oliver,
tconomy. Pa., oscillating steam eugine: George J.
Parker and C II. Walker. Trluldad, Col., ore con-
centrator: Frank C. Romny, Toledo. O.. steam
generator; H. A. Walkc. Columbus, O., fountain

Dunlew Bros.. Pittsburg. Pa., trade markEen; C. V. Whaler, Toledo, P., umbrella support.

Now Is tne cess reason ;o-- planting: and
runinr trees, laying out of lawns and tat.
ig charge of wort generally; also draining.

Herman Helm
LANDSCAPE GARDENER,

ELLSWOKTH AV., Shadyslde, Pittsburg.

STENGILS,
STEEL STAMPS,
E.ITBBEE. STAMPS,
SEAL EN&UA1ZTN&.
W. A. Bunting, 20 Fifth Ave

lal-TT- S

BY THE VOUCHEE ANDBOOKKEEPING systems, penmanship and
arithmetic thoioupblv taugnt at the Park
Institute, 204 North av., Allegheny, Pa. Day
and evening school. Students can enter at
any time. LEVI LUDDEN, A. M--, Principal.

Ja29-TT-

S500 TO S500,000'roonLn?o
gages, city or conntry property, ot lowest
rates, JaS. W. DRAPE & CO., SIS Wood st,
irittsuurg. xciepuono a o. mi a.

JaSkw--

,..L
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tjuore for one insertion. Ctaitiflcd real estate

advertisements on this page ten cents per line for
each insertion,, and none taken (or less than
thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTUEK NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following heading! will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CEXT PEK WORD

FOn EACH INSERTION when paid for In ad-
vance either at main or branch offices.
Wanted Advert isements of all Kinds,

SUCH AS
SITUATIONS ROOMS,
MALE niixr, HOARDING.
rEVALE HELP. BOAKDEIt,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS.
rEKSONALS, TO LET BOOMS.
MISCELLANEOUS FOE SAXES, LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smllhfield and Diamond Street.
ALWAYS OPEN.

RRANCn OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. 'WHERE
"WANT. FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONED.

'OR THE SOUTHSTDE. NO. MB CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 61a
PENNAV.

PITTSBURG-ADDITION- AL.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. 3509 Butler street
EMIL G. STUCKEY. 21th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
F. H. EGGERS Jt SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY. Western and Irwin avenues.
PEERYM. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny ays.

WANTED.

Male IlelD.
PPRENTICE-- To apprentice a well educatedA roulh (16) to the printing business. Address

L P. K.. cor. Elm and Bedford, city.

About 16 rears old In printing office. 67BO Federal st. Allegheny.
Salary to good men. Wheeler ft

J Wilson Mfg. Co.. No. 6 Sixth st
"(OST CLERK For steel works: must be cx-- V

perlenced and callable; reference required.
Address Steel Manufacturer. Dispatch office.

--Wanted experienced gardener toGARDENER of fruit and berry farm; married
man preferred: agood chance for a hustler: refer-
ence required. For particulars address II. T.Will,
Beaver. Pa.

WANTED Capable brdlreeting the build
ingofboth blast and draughting puddlo fur-

naces In the East; must also be able to run a puddle
mill on the most approved and modern plans: must
lc n: w ork can lie given for at least thre-- j

or four months and may lead to a permanent job.
Address, stating wages and references, to Box No.
Si) , Dispatch office.

A competent, experienced man toMAN a mill in the sale ot flour and feed;
steady employment to a eood man. Address
Flour and Fee'd, Dispatch office.

AN To take care of horses aud greenhouse.M S8 1 irtu av.
A good mechanic. whols capableofMECHANIC of machine works and foun-

dry, building heaw engines and rolling mill ma-
chinery; right partv will have an opportunity to
become a partner in the business: give references.
Address Mechanic Dispatch office.

(5) of good appearance csn make 13 to $5
dally, with chance of promotion lo workers.

127 Fifth av., second floor.
Middle-age- d man preferred:PHOTOGRAPHER guaranteed. Address

Box 157, Pittsburg P. O.

Goodmcu atsand works,QUARRYLABOEERS 51 50 a day. Apply on
work. Perry Sand Co.

Bv one of the largest wholesale
liquor houses In the citv. a salesman to solicit

the trade In the cltv and surrounding towns: one
who can speak German preferred: references re-
quired: to the proper party a verv good salary will
be paid: permanent position. Address L. M., Dls
patch oflice.

Demon Hand Shake-Sha- ke handsSALESMAN friend and he receives an electric
shock: full apparatus, prepaid, assampleto age-it-

51 cents; battery easv to carry: never wears out
Metallurgy Electro Co., Syracuse, N. Y.

WANTED Salary and expenses
SALESMAN permanent business: good opening
for right party. Brown Bros. Co., Nurserymen,
Rochester, N. Y.
OALESMEN Resident salesmen to represent our
O full line of patent sroven wire mattresses ana
cots, on commission. Address 334 Hudson st.
New York city.

To sell cigars; experience required;SALESMAN at 1021 Carson st, S. S., city.

WASHERMAN at Ed's Steam Laundry, 414

men under 21 to loin an amatenrYOUNG Address Music. Dispatch office.

"70UNGMAN who haa had some experience itr
JL sign work. Address Box No. 157.

Agciits Wanteu.
On ralarv or commission fo handleAGENTS patent "chemical Ink erasing pencil;

the greatest selllne novelty ever produced: erases
Ink thoroughly in two seconds: no abraston ot
paper: 200 to 500 per centproflt: one agent's sales
amounted to 1620 In six days: anotber ir21ntwo
hours: ave want one energetic general agent for
each state and Territory. Fortenns and lnllpartlcu-lar- s.

address The Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., La
Crosse. Wis. COO).

To sell the PInless Clothes Line: theAGENTS ever Invented that holds the clothes
without pins: a perfect success: patent recently
issued; sold only bv agents, to whom the exclu-
sive right Is given: on receipt of 50 cents we
will send a sample line by mall; also circulars;
price list and terms to agents; secure vour territory
at once. Address The Pitiless Clothes Line Co.,
W Hermon St., Worcester, Mass.

Wonderful advertising device; sells toAGENTS manufacturers aud at offices;
splendid employment; inclose stamp. ArcnMTg
Co., Racine. Wis.

can make 2 50 to 3 00 in two hoursAGENTS time; send 30 cents forsamplcs and com-
mence at once. Favorite, 203 Market st.

Five, energetic, over 30: steady
AGENTS good pay. Robt. E. McCormlck,
Gen'IMgr., 135 Fifth av.

AGENTS to make big money selling our carriage,
aud wagon heaters. Specialty Co., 420

Smlthfleld st
In every town to sell teas and coffees:AGENTS week to a good man. Favorite, 203

Market st
A GFNT ;3to7Jatlv: experience unnecessary.

XI- - Putnam ft ix jrerfumcr". West Wicsted.Ct

AGENTS-D- r.
Pa.
O'Keefc ft Co., 703 Smlthfleld St.,

remalo Help Wnnted.
"WANTED A flrst-cla- ss German ooc;CIOOK wages. At 2S Berca St., Allegheny, Pa.

For general housework: also, kitchenGIRL Inquire Hotel. Stock Yards, Preble av.,
Allegheny.

For housework; good wages. 3339 Forbes,GIRL Halket st, Oakland.

GIRL Good girl for general housework. Mrs.
173 Grant av.

GIRL for general housework at 183 Sandusky st,

IAD Y Agood salary guaranteed to any lady
will do writing for me at borne. Address

In own handwriting, with addressed and stamped
envelope. Miss Edna L,. Smythc. South Bend, Ind.
Proprietor of the famous Gloria Water.

of some culture, with or without small
grown family, to take part of a house In desir-

able part of Allegheny Tilth physician. Address
D. P.. Dispatch office.

on shirt-Ironi- macnine at Ed'sOPERATOR 444 Liberty st.

3lale and Female Help Wanted.

CHAMBERMAID1', cooks, nurses, dining room
laundresses, Gennan and

colored girls, cooks for restaurants and boarding
houses, chambermaids and dishwashers for hotels,
middle-age- d woman lor small family, white and
colored waiters, farm hands, drivers. Mrs. E.
Thompson, COS Grant st
HELP At once, women to clean offices, woman

6 per week, 4 dining room girls, dish-
washers, pantry girls, second cook, chambermaid
and waitress for same family, GO cooks, 20 cham-
bermaids, 200 housegirls. 6colored: highest sages
paid here. Median's Agency, 545 Graut st. Tel. IK).

AND WOMEN at once; essto $250MEN J. B.Campbell, Prc-ide- 218 La Salle
Chicago.

0-f- i COALMINERS, 500 laborers. 5 waiters. 10
ZjOxj female rooks, male cooks, dishwashers, 2
butchers, teamsters. Keystone Agency, 610 Grant
street

Hoarders and Lodgers Wanted.
BOARDERS and roomers; meals, 15c 170 Third

"1

OCCUPANTS for two nicely furnished rooms
iu private family most desirable

location In East End. Address 6203 Walnut st.
East End.

OCCUPANTS for furnlhed,rront room, second
gases and bath, 201 Federal st,

Allegheny.

Lodgers. Anchor Hotel. Liberty,
cor. Fourth: lodging per night 25c, 35c, 50c;

per week, $1 25. II 75. 2, $3.

Fire Insurance Wanted.
BENSWANGER ZAHN Flro Insurance,

E. T. SCHAFFNER, real estate agent. Insur-
ance placed at lowest rates; 72 Washington

Thirty-fir- st ward.

MONONGAHELA INSURANCE CO JdhnH.
W. A. Caldwell, Fret't; itFourth av.

"
' . -
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Situations Wanted. " .t

POSITION Ari intelligent young '"lady who
French, German and English and

teaches music wlkhes position as governess tn or
outof city: best of city references. Address E.R.,
201 Western av., Allegheny.

A clerical position wanted by aPOSITION of eight rears' experience in book-
keeping, stenography and general oflice work: past
experience in the Iron business. Address W. 14.
Dispatch office.

POSITION By a young man as grocery salesman,
clerk for retail grocery store: speaks

three languages; references. Address G. W.
France. Dravosburg, Pa.

as watchman; can give referencesPOSITION Address W. S.. care of Mr. Kane,
corner Forty-eight- h and Butler streets.

POSITION By experienced stenographer, also
best reference. Address Stcno.,

06 Chestnut st, Allegheny.

POSITION As engineer by a middle aged man of
habits; reference given. Address D.

A.. 5643 Penn av.. E. E.
to clean offices by a woman; can givePOSITION Address R. 2, Dispatch

office.

ilv stenographer with Al referencesP05ITION Expert, Dispatch oflice.

Man and wife want to takeSITUATIONS .clubhouse, hotel or boarding
house of manufacturing concern: fully competent;

resent employer can be seen. Reply to X. Y. Z.,
I sp j tch office.

SITUATION As housekeeper by a lady who can
references; none Dnt first-cla- ss

place desired. Address M. M. A., Dispatch
office, stating where Interview can be had.

SITUATION WANTED A place as a male nnrsa
companion. Address till Feb-

ruary 2, Nurse, 4848 Fifth av., Pittsburg, E. E.

Hoarding Wanted.
healthful board In refinedBOARDING-PIai-

n,
where boarder's tastes will be

consulted. Address Permanent, Dispatch office.

Instruction.
BOOKKEEPING, penmanship and shorthand

by mall: scholarship So for
either course. Pittsburg Correspondence Business
College, Postoffice Box 3S9.

LESSONS In German and French.PRIVATE method, by George Hoeppner, 95
Wcstlnghouse bldg.

for small night class In German. Latin
or mathematics: reasonable rates: careful in-

struction. Address Teacher, Dispatch oth.ee, y.

Bookkeeping Acvuauts, Etc., Wanted.
and accounting I attend toAUDITING the lins of intricate accounting,

auditing the books of corporations, manufactur-
ers, merchants, hotels and others. A. F. Sawhlll,
187 Federal st, Allegiieur, Pa.

Itear Estato "Wanted.

WANTED To rent, a house of I2ormore rooms
Shadyslde or Roup. Address

Leba, Dispatch office.

Partner Wanted.

WANTED A man of some business experience
actually seeking a business invest-

ment; one that can command about (20,000 aud is
svllllng to assist In the management of the busi-
ness, an Inducement will be offered for the pur-
chase of an Interestln one of the best manufactur-
ing concerns in the United States; has no competi-
tion whatever; sales of product practically unlim-
ited :bolh domestic and foreign: profits are abun-
dantly satisfactory: the works have now a business
capacity upward of ffl. COO. 000 annually: the above
capltal'Is not required in one pajmentif the pur-
chaser Is found lo be satisfactory: our request Is
that parties seeking information will call in person
as we desire to deal with gentlemen of honor and
good business standing. For full particulars call
on S. L. McColloch. 190 Robinson St., Allegheny,
Pa.

X'liiancial Wanton.
BOND--

, slocks, mortgages and other securities.
WIttlsh, 410Giantst., Pittsburg.

ONEY to loan at low est market ratc3 on bondM and mortgage; no delay, lteeati. coyie s.
Co cor. Fourth av. and Grant st.

MONEY to loan on mortgages: lowest Interest,
Black ft Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

to loan on mortgage: no delav: lowest
Interest. Howard Brown. 151 Fourth ay.

31oncv to loan In sums to suit atMORTGAGES Robert G. Bailey, 152
Fourth av. Telephone lSl.

on cltv or Allegheny county prop-
erty at lowest rates. Henry A. Weaver &

Co., 92 Fourth av.
ORTGAGFS on city property. C. W. Wal-lac- e,

15.", Fourth av.

T-- LOAN fWi.CtO on mortgages: J100 and up-
ward atGper cent; 500.000 at 4j percenton

residences or business property, vacaut lots or
farms. b.'H. French. IK Fonrth av.

T7"ANTED to borrow $12. r.'O for 3 years at5 per
1 r cent on Aiicgncuy uity busmvss prope-r- y.

worth double the amount. Addrci Loan. Dlj- -
patch office.

rerrainfiit Guests Wanted.
"nASTENDHOTEL-Pc- nn av.. East End. near
JLj Dennlston av., under new management and
thoroughly renovated; on line of electric cars: five
minutes' walk lrom both cable roads and Esst
Liberty station: this hotel, with Its spacious offi-

ces, parlors and rooms, large porches and bcantifnl
lawn, offers special inducements in rates to single
gentlemen who desire a home other than a board-
ing house: transient guests also solicited. A. H.
Wilson, Proprietor.

Miscellaneous Wanton.

O'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe' Blacking. Try It At
druegists, shoe dealers.

O'KEEFE'S O. K. Shoe Blacking. Try it. At
druggists, shoe dealers.

AINTING and plateglass glazing. R. C. Miller,
626 Grant St., Pittsburg.

PATENTS U. S. and foreign; fees payable on
J.H.bteienson.sollcltor, lOoFifthav

ATENTS O. D. Levis (20 years). Solicitor. 131
Fifth av., next Leader, Pittsburg: no delay.

rpRTINKi hauled t and from East End for 50c.
X Campbell ft Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone

276.

TfTANTED-5- 00 Allegheny houses to rent Our
IT facilities lor obtaining the best rents for

Allegheny properties are unsurpassed: the Inquiry
lias never been greater; if you have a house to rent
It will pav you to see A. Z. Byers ft Co., S3 Federal
St., Allegheny.

WANTED-Evcrybo- dv to know that Pickering,
furnisher, will sell 10 worth of

goods on credit for 1 down and 50c a week. Pick-
ering, corner Tenth and Penn av.

WANTED Second-han- d engine and boiler.
p.. to rent for six months, or would &purchase outright If a big bargain. Apply P. O.

Sox No. 202, Pittsburg.
"T7"ANTED To lease or rent, a house suitable

i T for a bakery, either with or without an oven.
in some good country town. Address J. M.. DIs- -
paicn omce.

WANTED Yon to order yonr rubber stamps,
steel stamps, stencils, seal presses, etc., at

Pheafer & Co.'s. 49 Fifth av.
aTOE SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Veliicles. Live Stock 27or Sale.
Fine family cow and calf; high graded

Holsteln and Jersey, 5 vears otd, at 4623 Torlcy
St., Sixteenth ward. Van Essen.

DELIVERY wagons Delivery wagons alt styles:
make. Win. Beckert 340 to 344 Ohio

st, Allegheny. Telephone, 3420.

HARNESS Blankets, saddles, covers. Grants',
av. and Ferry st.

LEGHORNS AND LANGSHANS--3 50 a trio.
Beaver, Pa.

i AGON Double wagon, with coach top, good
y as new; made to order one year ago. John

Rltzman, corner Forbes and Oakland av.

Machinery and SIctals For Sale.
BOILERS and engines, second-han- d: all sties.

tnlOOh. p.: cheapest In tho market; 45
boilers and engines in stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.; av
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone 3101, 23-- Park way, J. S. Young.
Allegheny. Pa.

BOILERS Two boilers, almost new.
23 feet long, twoN9-lnc- h flues, with

drums and all fittings complete: also a James Rees
automatic engine, 10x12, usea three months, a bar-
gain to a prompt purchaser. Apply to chuette &
Co., Eighteenth and Mary sts S. S.

Coal For Sale,
COAL Best Youghlogheny gas coal, anthracite

and ConnelUville crushed coke; weight
positively guaranteed. Iron City Coal Co, Ltd..
float below sixth st. bridge, Pittsburg side. Phone
2015.

C10AL Delivered to all parts of the citv at 8
per bushel. T. b. Knap & Co., office 106

Grant st. ; telephone 921.

Miscellaneous ror Sale.

CORDAGE Twine,
st.

hemp packing. Flockcr A

I?OR SALE-- Dr. James' Soothing Syrup, for

HARDWOOD bank counters, desks aud
good order. In No. 79 Fourth av.,

Hostetter building, formerly occupied bv Fort Pitt
National Bank. Inquire of It. S. Robb, at the
Hostetter Co., 59 and 60 Water st
rf OOO old brick. Corner McKec place andXUUs Forbes st. Oakland.

FOK SALE BUSINESS.

Tiusiness Opportunities For Sale.

ADJOURNED SALE of a foundry buslness--By
and to suit Intending

purchasers, the public sale of the Crescent foundry
uf Allegheny, with all Its appliances, has beenadjourned uutlL next "Wednesday afternoon
FebruarvS, and will positively take place on that
day In the oflice ot Jas, W- - Drape St Co., 313 are
Wood street Pittsburg, at 2 o'clock, r. jr.
Everything is In flrst-cla- ss condition and In full kin
running order. This Is a rare opportunity to eet a

ood business In the foundry Hue, as the owner is
etermlned to sell regardless or cost and value.

Terms to suit. Fnrther particulars from Jas. W.
Drape ft Co.. Agents and Auctioneers, 313 Wood
street Pittsburg.

th
BLACKSMITH SHOP On P. K. R., in good

sell toon alone or tools and
building: price very low to quick buyer, a. 1LTrejeciJtCo.. HlFederaitt

...
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Ttusinesa Opportunities. , ,

BAKERY In lire town east or city:cheapir
Address Good Trade, Dispatch office.

BARBER SHOP Finely furnished.; four chairs,
trade, death reason for selling; groct re-

stores, J3O0to3,000: llverr business for sale or ex-
change, country stores, cigar stoics, bakery at a
bargain, rerclval ft Gaston, 433 Grant st
pHEAP A good long established milk route, tenj cows, horse aid wagon, and everything per-
taining thereto; o'd ago ir the present owner Is
the reason forselllng. Inquire oiW. F. Schade,
315 Wood St. cor. Fourth av.

CIGAR STORE-- In i cntral location: good trade;
rent Sloan & Co.. No. 127 Fourth v.

STORE-Go- od location; invoices fLTOO:
verychap. s. Dawes, administrator. Ad-

dress H. L. King, 437 Grant st.

PRUGSTORE-- In cltv; a rare bargain. If sold at
C.'P.. Dispatch oflice.

grocery store In town of 10,00) In- -j

habitants, doing large cash business; easy
terms to good party: fine restaurant: livery stable;
will exchange for real estate: Jewelry store, bak-
ery, milk route, fish and oyster market, novelty
store. Holmes ft Co., 420 Smlthfleld st.
T?RUIT AND PRODUCE BUSINESS-Thrl- fty

X wholesale bustnesstgood reason from present
owner. Address Produce, Dispatch office.

GROCERY STORE-Establls- hcd 14 yers.
location: business good; good reasons

for selling; elegant chanco to right party; will be
sold cheap If sold sooa. Adar.-s- s G. G Dispatch
office.

CGROCERY With large trade, elegant room, op-- J
poslteCourt House: finest room In city; nice

fresh stock; Invoice 2.310; making large Droflta;
rare opening. Address C. 11. Foisom, Lima, O.

-i- ROCERY- Small croeerv. stock about tl.COO:
VJI zood location In the East End. InaulreA.
uocuaei, An. hh uoinus av., .. &.

ARDWARESrORE-- At invoice, an. old
hardware store dolug a business of

Jl5,00i' a year; convenient to Pittsbnrg In a town of
2,500 Inhabitants: store will Invoice about ".OOO;
satisfactory reasons for selling; tor further

see Reed B. Coylc ft Co., cor. Fourth av.
and Grant st.

HARDWARE SI one or the
In Western Pennsylvania: spten-di- d

chance lor live nan. Address Hardware. Dis-
patch office, Pituburg, Pa.

HAT and furnishing goods stock, fixtures and
excellent location, old'ataud; to the

right party, this is a good purchase: half cash, bal-an-

secured. Address Hat Dispatch office.

HOTEL FURNITURE AND LEASE-Wl- tii
trade: fine new brick bons. with

some 40 rooms furnished throughout with new
modern furniture, fine new bar fixtures, billiard
tables, etc., in splendid location In this growing
cltr: price $5,0iXi: cheap rent and loug lease; rare
chance. Address C II. I'olsoir. Lima. O.

IAUNDltY and dyeing establishment on
Allegheny: holler, machinery etc.,

horse and wagon aud dve stuff; good chance lor
the right man: established trade. Inquire of
Charles Nees. 173 and 23 liaverave.. Allegheny;
rent cheap and good reasons for selling.

counter aud fruit stand In town ofLUNC'n population, east of cltv; cheap If sold
scon. Address Lunch, Dispatch office.

"P AINT STonn On Ohio st. : good stock or mixed
l paints, coior grouna in on. Drusncs, etc., etc.
shelving, counter, safe; everything completu:
cheap to quick buy A. M. Tressel ft Co., HI
Federal st.

PAPER ROUTE-IIandli- ng over 6C0 daily and
Sunday papers In a good live town of

9.0(0 Inhabitants; loutc clears over ?20 per week;
Eood. opening lor a first-cla- bookstore. Address

box CS'J. Connellsvillc, Fayette Co., Pa.

SALOON A and centrally located
and restaurant doing a good business:

fixtures new and stylish; agood opportunity lor a
live and energetic man. Address Ohio Volfcs Zel-tu-

Co., Canton, O.

SALOON and restaurantfine stand in Canton,0.;
owner engaged In other business. In-

quire 2bOO Josephine St., S. S.. Pittsburg.

SHOE store on Main st, centrally located, stock
$3,000, business about $10,000 a year: very

profitable, owner must sell: investigate. Address
W., Dispatch office.

STEAM PUMPS, new and second-nan- d boilers,
Injectors, ejectors, south "Bend wood

pulleys. Iron hubs, shafting and hangers, machin-
ists' brass founders and Iron-pip- e litters. 63 Water
street. ,

Business Properties For Sale.
I70RSALK. OR TO given im- -

Hie Ncvin Paint Works, estern
ave., Allegheny: a splendid manufacturing site, or
an eleffaut location lor flats: lot and bulldlnirs 122x
125 feet: for particulars see Jos. P. Rankin ft Co.,
real estate brokers. 151 Fourth ave.

or the best buslnessstandsIEASEllOLD-Ofo- ne
three-stor- y brick, 60 lcet front by

40 feet deep, on lot 60 feet by 100 feet; at present, as
ror the past 15 years, occupied hv manufacturing
establishment which desires more loom;
engine and boiler Included If desired. Address
B. B.'K., Dispatch oflice.

ri'ANNEHILL ST., near Wylle av.. three-stor- y

L business house of storeroom and ten dwelling
room.3:lot24x06rcct Black ftUalrd, No.
yj Fourth av.
riiKK property now occupied by CruickshaukJ. iros.. frontmir SO feet on Pennsylvania ay..
extending back 105 lect lo alley; this property is
located on Pennsylvania av.. between railroad and
Fremont sr., Allegheny; the property Is valuable,
but must be sold, even at a sacrifice,1 owing to
owner leaving city; easy terms. Geo. Johnston.
Agent 62 Fourth av.

FOR SALE IMPKOVED EEAL ESTATE

City ltesidences.
H'dR'SALE-fl.ftXT-- Lot 22 ft. front Erin St., which
Ju Is paved, by IIS feet to Trent St.. near Wyllo
av.. Eleventh ward. (122.) W. A. Herron ft Sons,
80 Fourth av.

rpOWN'SEND ST. Brick house of eight rooms;
J. lot 24x110 to an alley: renting for GOpermonth;
price only 4,800. J. E. Glass.
"VTTHAT. city asssessmenU? Why, I will sell lm-v- Y

proved or unimproved lots or property on
Carson street away below their valuation. 'Call
soon or address 2227 Carson st, Southsid- -, city.

"TTfYLIE AV. Brick house of 8 rooms and 4

it mansard rooms; lot 60x160 feet; this prop-
erty can be bought at a bargain and easy terms.
Geo. Johnston, Agent 62 Fourth av.
ffijQ 100 No. 270 Main ft. Seventeenth ward.
tTOs lot 2S,,6XH0x37 feet, with an elegant brick
dwelling of hall, vestibule, ten rooms, attic and
bath; all Modern conveniences; terms to suit:
owner going South Is the reason for selling. Seo
Thos. McCaffrey, 3503 Butler st.

KClfl CASH, balance In annual Installments of'0JJ S0O. two-to- rv brick house, No. 844
Flfthar.. nearSoho; lot 24x167 feet to Forbes st.:
price, 1,250. Apply at Real Estate Savings Bank,
Lim., corner Smlthfleld st. and Fourth av.
Cg.f '700 Carson st-- S. S.. a nice two-sto-

Qri" nine-roo- m brick dwelling, doubleparlors.
hall, bath and all com cniences. Samuel W. Black

Co.. 99 Fourth av.

East End ltesidences For Sale.
SALE Investment Brand new frame

house of nine large rooms, equipped with all
modern conveniences, Including combination chan-
deliers, range, etc., and Is nleelv papered and"
grained throughout: excellent neighborhood, handy
to traction cars; terms. 1,000 down and 10 per
month, including interest: this property Is offered
at a rare bargain, only (1.700, and can be rented for

term of years at 40 per month, which will make
the payments; If vou aie looking for'a home or an
investment don't fall to sec this. (108). See
Baker & Co., 6227 Penn av., E, E.

SALE-4,0- 00 New frame house of eight' rooms, on an asphalt paved street, within one
square of electric cars and two squares Penn ave-
nue cable; has two porches, cemented cellar. In-
side shuticrs. slidlnc doors, slate mautcls. rancc
bath complete with porcelain tub. both gases, wired
for electric light, etc. : this property Is situated In a
very nice neighborhood.' and is well finished and
conveniently arraneed throughout tins is a har- -
gain. See Baker Co., 6227 Penn av, E. E.

SALE 53,500 nandsome new house; fine
. appearance; eight rooms: will be finished

March 1: location good; terras easy; In midst of
Kast-End- , near caole, electric and steam cars.'
(70). W. A. Herron & Sons. 80 Fpurthav.

Of 4 rooms, halls, large cellar, springHOUSE and cistern: R. R. fare, 5 cents: easy
payments, also house, SlOOdown, ?12pcr
month, new, and new house to" rent; nice
lots from $90 to (250. J. B. Zimmerman , 141 Fourth

nttsburg.

"TEW 9 room frame house with every modern Im-- 1
provement: and unusually well built at only

$o,C00, on terms to suit purchaser; excellent loca-
tion: within two minutes of electric line; house
papered throughout: sewered street: line drainage;
comer lot 6. A. Dickie A Co., Penn and Shady
avs., E. E.

HOUSES FOR SALE We have theOAKLAND Oakland properties for sale. Those
wishing to change their residence on April 1 should
call for particulars:

Frame. house, paved St., 4,200
Frame bath and finished attic, $3,000

Frame and finished attl $2,800(3-91- ).

Frame and finished attl;, $3,750
Frame and finished attic. $2,300(5-86- ).

Frame bath.' and finished attic, (4,809

Frame lot 50x100, $12,500
Frame4-roor- a. bath, etc.. $2,(r0(8-7- ).

Frame finished attic, $2,500(9-64- ).

Frame very floe. $.J00
Frame modern iiupioA ements, $1,500

jirics; modern Improvements, $7,500
m-2-9.

Brick modern Improvements, $11,200

Brick modern Improvements, $7,00)
(14-3-

Brick modern Improvements, $3,000
.).

Brick modern improvements, $10.cOO
).

Brick modern Improvements, $3,500
).

Brick modern improvements, $0,500
).

Brick modern improvements, $10,000
).

Brick modern improvements, $15,000
).

Brick modern Improvements, $5,500
).

Brick, stone front 13 rooms, $t5,000 ).

Wo have exclusive sali nt thesn bouses. Tlipy
ended from a list of 100, as representing the

wants, lasiea ana means Ol an Classes, d. B. lar- -
& Co., 152 Fifth av.

PENN AVENUE. East End. house and lot on
of cable cars; an excellent brick honse of a

nice rooms, bath, gas and water, dry cellar, wide
vestibule an 1 hallway, wide covered porch os cr the
entire front all In prime order: good lot alley Inrear, side entrance, small plot In frout between
sidewalk and porch: this property can be bought on
accommodating terms, and as the owner has moved
East It mint bo sold. Jas. W. Drape & Co., 313
Wood St., Pittsburg.
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Eii t End Residences Forfialev -

pESirJENOE A'.very nice East End residence
tv at only $3.250;" eight rooms, bathrooms and
lavatory, porch, vestibule, hall and cellar. Inside
shutters, both gases, furnace, etc.. etc. all In
good order: fine lot with space In front and side;
allev In the rears property situate contiguous t
r'outh Illland and shady' avenues: best value In
the East End: possesion may be given In few
days. Jas. W. Drape ft Co.. 313 Wood st, Pitu-
burg.

T ESIDENCE-- A fine, large East End residence
IV aud beautiful corner lot, 60 by about 180 feet
on one of the leading avrnues, with pleasant sur-
roundings, free' from small residence: 12 spaclons
rooms lu residence xhd rrplcte tliroughoutwith all
the more receut Improvements, and In Inxurlou
condition in every part. Fuller part'cnlars and
permit to examine the property from Jas.W. Drape
ft Co.. 313 Wood st. rfttsburg.

fQOnrj CASn and balance very easy terms will
secure a gennlne bargain In a neat little

nvc-roo- m frame house: rity water. Inside timet
natural gas; excellent dry cellar; sewered: good
neighborhood: convenient to Duquesne electric;
lot 24x110: price only 5630. S. A. Dickie 4 Co.,
I'eini and shady avs., E. E.
CIO 000 New aid finished attic honeM) on small cash paymentand balance monthly;
city water: drv cellar, sewere I. etc; house nicely
finished and papered throughout: a sure bargstn.
Sees. A. Dickie ft Co.. Penn and Miady.ays..E.E.

800 New brick housp, very convenient loca
)i Hon in East Liberty. 10 rooms, bath, nantrv.

vestibule, hardwood and slate mantels, tile hearths,
plate glass front range and furnace. Murry ft
Edsall, Fidelity Building. 121 Fourth av.

Allegheny l!rsidcncs FcrSal".
ALLEGHENY RESIDENCE-- At a reduced

up the affairs of an old co. : good
brick; residence of 10 rooms, with bath, w. c, liun-ir- y,

etc.. etc.; all in prime condition, and tine lot
20x100 feet to an alley. Jas. V. Drape 4 Co., 313
Wood st. Pittsburg.

NEAT corner residence property, on thes parks, Allegheny; one of themost comfortable
and perfect residences in either city: supplied with
complete modern arrangements; rooms all singu-
larly cheerful: a flood of light and beauty pervades
every part: not a dark niche anywhere; everything
almost new: fine park outlook. Terms, etc., from
Jas. AV. Drape ft Co., Agents, 313 Wood St., Fltts-bur- g.

CtORNMt PREBLE AV. and Hanover st.
lot 72x120 feet to railroad, with all the

Improvements; must be sold at once to wind up the
affairs of a corporation: the location is good, tho
price Is low. the terms ea y. Geo. Johnston,
Agent 62 Fourth av., Pittsburg.
T.10R SALE-- On "Arch st. Allegheny, a fine res-- I:

dence. contiguous to the parks and electric
ears: eight reoms, double parlors, bath, lavatory,
furnace, laundry, hall and cellar: all In prime
order: pnsses&io'n at any time. Jas. W. Drape ft
Co.. 31? Wood st. Pittsburg.

I?OR SALE-- On Liberty av.. Tenth ward, only
: two brick houses, one lu front and one

lu the rear: lot 21X100 feet to Spring alley (16). W.
A. Herron ft Sons, No. 80 Fourth av.

HOUSE of six rooms and attic. No. 52
at: price 3,600. Inquire No. 50 Espla-

nade St., Allegheny.

IRWIN AVE.. ALI.EGHENY-Fo- ur small
houses at an immense bargain: rental

value about K3 per month: will sell the whole lot if
taken together for f4.500: the price has been re-
duced to this figure In order to Insure a quick sale
to settle an account: this will mike a fine Inves-
tment Jas. W. Drape ft Co., 313 Wood St., Pitts-
burg.

T OCUST ST.. near Bidwell St. At a barciln:lj elegant brick dwelling, with slate roof,
laundry, bath, w, c., stationary washstands: heater
In cellar; large parlor, dining room and kitchen on
first floor: four chambers, etc.. on second floor;
two chambers and large attic room on thinl floor,
and finished attic; house bnilt back from street;
Iron fence, stone coping: good brick stable
and carriage house: lot 43x130 ft. A. D. Wilson, 55
Feueral St., Allegheny.

AV. New frame house of seven
rooms, reception hall, bathroom, inside w. c,

slate mantels, front noreh. nice vard. with lot 40x
tI63 feet: this Is one of the finest residence properties
on meav. : price ?j,3i: terms to suit. .a. z.. tiyers x
Co., 93 Federal St.. Allegheny.

SHEFFIELD ST. Fine residence: three-stor- y

O brick, 12 rooms. 2 bathrooms, washhouse anil
all conveniences: lot 20x133 feet to another street:
terms very reasonable to a quick buyer: this is a
fine residence and a good locatlou. Samuel W.
Black ft Co.. 99 Fourth av.
tPAGOART ST. The sale of the pressed brick
A front dwelling. No. 30 Taggart st, near Irwlu
ave.. Second ward. Allegheny, was unavoidably
adjourned by reason of an unexp-ete- d circum-
stance that occurred: the sale will now positively
take place on next Tuesday afternoon. February
2. at 2 o'clock, on the prcm ses: the residence Is in
prime order throughout and ready for occupancy
at once; the walls and ceilings all richly papered
and are bright and cheerful; title perfect: imme-
diate possession. Keys at office of Jas. W. Drape
ft Co.. Agents and Auctioneers, 313 Wood st,
Pittsburg.
fjjj" 400 Small pavment down, balance In
tipJLj monthly installments same as rent: new
frame house of five rooms: lot 25x100 feet: Tenth
ward. Allegheny City, near electric cars: good
neighborhood: nice location. John E. McCrlctart,
140 Fifth av. Tel. 1C76.

TOO Charles St. Allegheny, on line of
Pleasant Vallev road, a frame

dwelling: Immediate possession; easy terms.
George bclnnidt, 157 Fourth av.

OOO will buv two nrick houses, one of. seven rooms and one of four rooms:rcnts for
$40 per year. A. D. Wilson, 55 Federal st ., Alle-
gheny.

Suburban Eesldences For Sale.
BEAUTIFUL RESIDENCE-SItnat- ed one mile

P. O.. on Franklin road, seven-roo- m

frame house, front and rear porch, large cel-
lar, fine barn, an abundance of fruit of alt kinds:
six acres of land: three wells on property: in every
respect a delightful home, and a positive bargain.
Call or address M- - L. Bates, 2io. 17 Broadway;
Salem, O.

WILKIXSBURG-Ne- w brick house or six
hall, fin. attic, bath, cits

water, nat gas. electric light chandeliers, papered,
excellent cellar, slate mznic!. sliding doors,
large pantry, slate roof: lot 43x120 feet to an alley a)
feet wide, on shady side of street: good location,
three minutes from P, R. R. depot and one minute
from electric cars: the most convenient home for
sale In the village: price ?AE00. Hoffman Bald-rldg- c,

WilUnsburg, opposite depot. Telephone
7213.

"Tl r ILKINSliURG and Brnshion, several nice
little hones ranging in price from 2,500 to

1,000. Geo. Johnston, 62 Fourth av.

KNOXVILLE.
T"NOXVILLE- - Talk about chean nronerties!
J.V Read this; can't be duplicated for cheanness.
and best barjrcln. In tho entire borough of Knox-vill- e.

Lot 2ixl25, on choice street paved. House
8 rooms, line cellar, basement, natural gas. water
In kitchen and second floor; arranged for two
families. If desired: separate entrances; posses-
sion if sold soon. April 1: tltli perfect. Terms
easy: will show the property to anv person calling
or addressing 2227 Carson street Sontnside. citv.

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.

FOUR lots on Webster av., near Chauncey st.
feet each: those lots must be sold at once

to close ontan estate: perfect title; tow price; easy
terms. Geo. Johnston. Agent, 62 Fourtli av.

LOTS-O- n Chauncey. Dun. Flora and Ridge sts..
sard: cheap and easy terms. Geo.

Johnston, Agent, G2 Fourth av.

Webster and Bedford avs. Geo.
Johnston, Agent, 02 Fourtli av.

AV. 5 lots 20X1CO feet each, to otWYLIE parties desiring to purchase at a bar-
gain would do well to come and see me at once.
Geo. Johnston, Agent 62 Fourth av.
Q Q QX1 OO feet to ot alley on Wylle av., near
&&i Frances st.. opposite site for new Baptist
church: this property must be sold at ouce: can be,
bought at bed-roc- k prices: the location is Improv-
ing rapidly; this is one of the very few remaining
plots fronting on Wylle av. that can be secured at
ench low figures. Geo. Johnston, Agent, 62 Fourth
avenue.

a( FEET on Penn; comer lot. Geo. Johnston,
DU Agent 62 Fourth av.

Esst End Lots For Sale.
ARABELLA ST., near O'Hara st. two lots,

to an alley; price only $350 each;
terms very easy. J. E. Glass, 133 Fifth av.

50x142 feet on Craig st.between Bayard and
Center av. ; the location Is verv desirable; easy

terms. Geo. Johnston, Agent, 62 Fourth av.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.
lots on Fremont street between JacksonIOUR; and Pennsylvania avenue, Allegheny:

these lots are 21x100 feet each to alley: must oe sold
at once: low prlceand easy terms. Geo. Johnston,
Agent 62 Fourth av.

lots on Jackson St.. between railroad andTHREE 6t, Allegheny: each lot 20x101 feet;
very low price; easy terms. Geo. Johiston,
Agent, 62 Fourth av.

Mibnrbas Lots For Sale.
SUBURBAN LOTS at Chartlers-Fl- ne building

$300. according to size and location,
within sight of the Court House: Chartlers Is the
most accessible of anv suburb of Pittsburg, being
reached br the P. & L. E. It In 12 minutes, by
Chartlers packets In 25 minutes and by electric
cars, which are to take the place of the present
horse car line next spring, in 25 minutes: these lots
front on line of ciectrie road. For further particu-
lars, T. H. Dickson. 96 Fourth av.. Room 3J.

l.ir;n For
4'ARM Beautiful garden far-u- j 15 acres: excel- -.I lent soil, soft water at door:ottw house. 3

rooms, stable, etc; close to rattroil station: eight
miles from Union station: convenient to Eart Lib-
ert-: a decided bargain. Kelly Si i:ogers,6218 Penn
avenue.

TO T.KT.

Allegheny Hexhteijce To .Let.
LET Modern press brick dwelline.TO Nine rooms aucl alt modern Improvements,

10 Sherman av., AIlttieny.
Elgin-roo-m press brick house,
MArcn St., Allegheny.
Five roomi. and attlc
--o; Ferry st., Pittsiiii.
Inquire Kobt. Kno.vJr.. 17 Sherman av., y.

rpo LET Nice five-roo- m rtwelliii(r -- Federal st. I

X extension, inquire ot ,. it. jicivee, n

av.. Room bit.
ft-'- LET Allegheny houses: Call or send fooIUt,
J. A. D. Wilson, 55 Federal St., Allegheny.

Suburban ltesidences To Let.
rro LET 15 a month: cottares of three to flvo
J. rooms at Wlldwood station, Ahejtheny Vn- .-

ley juuiroaa, mncmuesirom union stauon.
Lexgtte 4 Son. , 103 Fourth av.

Ui

vm$mtem
'.'- - City .Residences.
mil itni nnon re--

r J., quest we will mall you our rent list regularly
until jipru l. iree or cnarge; wrm. jvm uu.o
plainly and give full residence address-Str- eet juid
number.- - Black Balrd, 85 Fourth av.

ri'O LET $17 per month: a very neat house, six
X rooms, Bedford aw.; location ctntral; near
cable line: possession at once If desired: send for'
list free. A. Uerrou & Sons, 80 Fourth av.

ax LET-Ho- nse of sis. rooms and finished attic
J on Crawford st. near Reed: water in house.
natural gas if desired. good yaru. j. x--
aiciricsan, nu til til av.

TO LET-$- 15 per month, half price to April L
neat and modern brick house, sir rooms, on

Plymouth st: easily reached. W- - A. Herrou
ouiis, cu x ounn av.
rro LET-W- est End. on road leading to Chartlers.
J. $12 per month: good house 5 rooms: send for
list. W.A. Herron A Sons. 80 Fourth ar.

TO LET No. 82Ylckroy st. near Magee. bridle
house of six rooms: rent $26 rcr month: pos-

session April J. J. E. Glass. 183 Fifth av.

East End Residences To Let
TO LET North Oakland Square Overlooking,

and but a few hundred feet distant from most
beautiful part of Schenley Park; three story,
elghl-rooni- Iionre. with all conveniences, porch,
bay ,window, etc.. front lawn on asphalt, and
sewered street; hut fifteen minutes from town bv
electric road, $10 per month. Arply to Black &
Balrd, 05 Fourtli avenue.

v ,
ritO LET Fine new stone house. 9 rooms, all
X modern fixtures, stable on the allev In rear;
one of the best residence locations In the East End.
near Hllandav.: possession can be had at once If
desired: reduced rent t- - April 1; send for list. W.
A. Herron ft tons, 80 Fourth av.
rpo LET-$- 40 per month, one-ha- lf price to April 1.
J-- a stone house just finished, seven rooms, be-
sides bath, laundry; one of the best locations In
Esst End: Nineteenth ward, near Stanton and
North Hlland as.; send for list W. A. Herront Sons. 8J Fourth av.

rpo LET Dwelling. II roons. situate on the cor--
ner of one of themost prominent avenues of

lheEastEnd:sultsbleas a dwelling or for lodging
rooms or ofHres for physicians: Is fitted complete
with all modern conveniences. Apply at 6U12
Penn av.
rpo LET On paved street Park av.. East End,
JL brick honse 7 rooms: only $22 per month ; loca-
tion very accessible; possession can be had atunce
at reduced rent to April 1: send for list W. A.
Herron Jt Sous, 89 Fourth ar.
rpO LET New honse ofnine rooms, with all mod-- X

era conveniences, situate on corner of Wal-
lace and Terrace sts.. Oakland: lot 50x100: rent $45
per mouth; possession April 1. J. E. Glass. 133
Fifth av.

'PO LET Shady av.. Twenty-secon- d ward. 19
JL acres or land, with large dwelling 13 rooms,
barn, outbuilding, fruits. etc.:oniv$-'0- pervear;
send for list W. A. Herron & Sons, 80 Fourth av.

TO LET-J- 13 per month. In East End, corner
Ellsworth and College avs.. a modern house. 10

rooms besides bath, pantry and laundrv: send for
list, Iree. W. A. Herron & Sons, 8a fourth av.r LET April 1. North Highland av.. brick

house, nine roo'ns and attic, laundry and
stable; lot 60x180. W. D. King. 64 Fourth av.

Eooms To Let
SUITE or four nnfurnlshed apartments with
all conveniences for light housekeeping. In

Smith block. AVylie av., aud Federal st.
TJOOMS Two nicely furnished front rooms.
IV pleasantlvaud conveniently situated, with use
of hath. Inquire 123 WhltCeldst, corner of Broad.
East End.

OOJIS-Zalkl- nd's House. 201 Wylle av.: hand-L- "
fomely furnished rooms, with use of bath:

by day. week or month: with or without board.
One furnished room with board; all con-

veniences. 313 Thirty-nint- h St., city.

H'O LET The Pittsburg National Bankof Com-J- L

mcrcc. Sixth av. and Wood, has a few flrst-cla- ss

offices to rent from April 1.

Offices anil Deste ICoom To Let
rpo LET-- In Ferguson block, the finest fire proof
X office building In the city, located on Third
av.. Just below the new postoffice. having also
Fourth av. entrance: choice storeroomsand offices,
with all modern conveniences, high sreed eleva-
tors, steam heat, electric light and Janitor's serv-
ices free; rent lower than others are getting In old
and lnc.iurenlent buildings; possession at onr-e-

rent free until Aprill: send for Illustrated book.
Black Jb Balrd. N o.JB Fourth av.
rpo LET Offices In the absolutely fireproof build- -i

Ingof thePittsbnrg Times, located on Third
and Fourth avs., near the new postoffice: the most
desirable offices In the city: all modern conveni-
ences, fireproof vaults. day and night elevator serv-
ice, water, steam heat, electric light and the serv-
ices of careful Janitors: possession guaranteed
Aprill. Fortenns. etc.. apply to W. H. Self,
'limes odlee. No. 102 Fifth av.

rpO LET Dwellings, stores and offices: upon re-J- L
quest we will mall you our rent list regularly

until April 1, free of charge; write your nsme
plainly and give full residence address street and
number. Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

rpo LET Offices, parlors. 430 Penn av.

Business Stands To Let
LET OR FOK SALE Hotel of 27 rooms mTO Seventeenth ward, city: flrst-cla- ss location for

business; house was built for a hotel and is thor-
oughly adapted to the purpos and has just been
remodeled and repaired throughqut making it as
good as new; home would be almost sure ot a li-

cense and will be rented at snch a price that It could
be snb-let,-ln tenements for more than the rent
aske i 1 r Ilcen se should be refused. Baxter, Thomp-
son Co.. 162 Fourth av.

TO LET In the Mercantile block, adjoining the
flncbutldlng of the Bindley Hardware Com-

pany, on New Grant st... near Seventh av.. five
new ware or business houses, six stories high. 20
feetfrontCS feet deep, alley In rear: steam heat
steam elevator. Vdectric lighting; fine offices with
large vault: rent verv reasonable. For
terms and particulars see W. A. Herron Sons, 80
Fourth av.

TO LET Manufacturing property, 144 feet front
on Washington av.. Allegheny: 130 feet deep

to paved back street with brick and frame build-
ings on the Washington av. front and large vacant
ground In rear forstorage: bnildings will be placed
In order to suit tenant. Apply to BenJ. F. Jen-
nings, AY est Penn Steel Works, Preble av.. Alle-
gheny.

rpO LET Dwellings, stores and offices: upon re--X

quest we will mall you our rent list regularly
until April I. free of charge: write your name
plainly and give full residence address street and
number. Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

TO LET Separate storerooms with railroad
track: all receiving, handling, shipping and

delivering facilities: also office room. Inquire of
W. A. Hoeveler. Storage. Pike and Twelfth sts..
Pittsburg. Pa.

TO LET New building. No. 513 Fifth av.. con-
sisting of stote and 6 dwelling rooms, all

modern conveniences : rent only $550 per year; send
for list. W. A. Herron & Sons, 80 Fourth av.

TO LET Spare with power Cor. Penn and Third
av. : three floors: 20.000 feet space; abundant

power: go6d light: splendid location: every con-
venience. Apply Nicola Bros.. 20 Fifth av.
rro let-- Desirable storeroom. Diamond st In
X new Dispatch building: Hzht and heat fur
nished. Apply to Bnslness Office The Dispatch,
ccraer Smlthfleld and Diamond sts.

LET Fine location for real estate or Insur-
ance office: entire bnildlng. on Fourth av.. op-

posite postoffice; only $2,000 per year. SeeW. A.
lierron & Sons. &o Fourth av.
rpo brick building. 139 Second
X av.. two doors from Sinithfield St.: will lease
for five years, Apply at first floor oflice of Kanf- -
lnann' store.
fPO LET Cor. Penn and Thirteenth st. store and
X dwelling: possession cm be had at once if
desired: send for list. W. A. Herron & Sons, 80
Fourth av,

rpO LET-- On Liberty st. large brick dwelling.
X suitable for any kind of business: a long lease
can be made. Howard Brown, 151 Fourth av.

miscellaneous To Lets.

TO LET Fifth av.. two squares from Court
Mouse, second floor. 40x100: will he fitted up to

suit tenant. Daniel McCaffrey. 233 and 240 Fifth av.
LET Second and third floors 641 SmlthfleldTO St. Inquire M.altbys Oyster Depot.

FOUND.

I70UND Seven-Minut- es Cough Syrup
la grippe, pneumonia, coughs, colds; try

It: sure cure. Doctor Griffith, Third and Grant
Pittsburg. (Copyright.)

LOsl.

TOST A setter dog: color black, white and tan:
of owner and reetater plate: answers to

name or Champ: llbcrai;reward to dmler. H.
313 Cedar St.. euth ward, cltv.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

FOR SALE.
Bids will bo received until .FEBRUARY W,

18:2. for tho

SEWER PIPE WORKS
And manufactured pipo on hand, of the
l'enn'a. ManTfr., Mining & Supply Co., at

TORONTO, OHIO.
The company reserve tho right to reject

any and ail bids. Address all communica-
tions to JOHN" S. DAVlsON,Trea... p. O.Eox
734, Plttsburtr. Pa.

ROW OF Brick and frame;
situated on steam

15 HODSES and electric rail-
way; houses all oc-
cupied$30,000, and paying
over 7 per cent;

PAYING OVER will Increase m
value rapidly. Big

7 PER CENT CLEAR, once.
bargain if

One
sold

third
at

cash, iiilance to suit. A. b. GRAY CO.,
Eisner Building.

MUST BE SOLD.

A North Avenue, Allegheny,
RESIDENCE OF 10 ROOMS

And' All Modern Improvements.
A bargain for some person. See

REED B. COYLE CO.,
Ja2S4-TT- Cor. Fourth ar. and Grant st. I

,5 JO, RENT. '
IS

Hamilton Building.
(Most desirable Office Building

In the city.)

E!egant Front Suits. Finest in City.

One fnlly fnrnished office, 33x63 feet, sec-
ond floor, rear; elegant light; every con-
venience.

Alo, a few choice office?, with fireproof
vaults, eta. etc.; single or in suites.

Offices as low as $I50,IXCLUDING EVERY- -'

THING.
Inquire at OFFICE, first floor, SI and 03

Fifth ave., cl ty. j a!9 a-xr- s

$9,300.
Brick hone in good repair and a corner

lot of nearly 100 feet front on asphalt paved
street in East End; convenient to traction
and railroad, tor the above more than rea-
sonable price. Honse has 8 rooms, bath,
pantry, marble mantels, both ease?, papered
throughout, porches; a comfortable noma
and a Srst rate investment.

MURRY &EDSALL,
31 Fidelity Bnildlng-- , 121 Fourth av.

Ja29 57

l5S.ul8lllut.,niefc
Thrce-tor- y brick dwelling, 12 rooms, bath,

ran'te, lanndry, side entrance. Elegant lo-

cation. Want to sell this qnick. Go and
examine the premises outside and if you
mean bmdne call for card or admission.

A. D. WILSON". Exclnsive Agent.
55 Federal St., Allegheny.

FOK SALE, ("Easy payments.
a store ana aweiiin?.
Price made low to sellFORRES ST., quick. (79)

$1,500. W. A. IIERKON & SON'S.
SO Fourth ar.

FAYETTE STREET LOTS

For sale. Finest building- - lot? in the mar-
ket. SeoA.D. WILSOX, 55 Feder.il street,
Allegheny.

FOUSALE Oakland 1

minutes' ride (by cable and
electric lines) from Wood St..$6,700, 0 complete rooms; verv com-
plete and desirable. (71) W.
A. ll.Ki:02 A o.s. SO

Fourth av.
1 A corner office. 33x16 feet; two

TO LET offices with vault connecting
IX one largo office on Smlthfleld;

BISiJELL ("also several other stores and
BLOCK, offices to rent- - Apply Boom 209.

. Bissel Block. jal7-6-6

Very Cheap, fS rooms, bath, pantry
I laundry, late fixtures.

Location iroou, in iascOnly $4,300. : End. (G3).

Modern House W...HEP.KOX& SOXS.
I 80 Fourth avenue.

jall-6- 5 H,lS,2i2G,30

AUCTION SALE.

LAZEAK & OKB. Attorneys,
40U Grant st., Pittsburg.

COURT SALE-EST-ATE OF
John Wagner, deceased.

By virtue ot nn order of the Orphans' Court
of Allegheny County at Xo. 113 February
term, 1S9I, I will expose at public sale on the
premises on TUESDAY, February 9, 1S92, at3
r. v., n piece of land In the Fifteenth ward
of the city of Pittsbunr fronting one hun-
dred feet on Thirty-sixt- h street, and extend-
ing back, of even width between Charlotte
street and an alley, a distance of eighty-tw- o

feet eight inches. Seo deed from Jonas
Groves et ai to John Wagner, dated April 16,
1S69, and recorded in Deed Book, vol. 216,
page 216. On said property are erected three
small brick dwelling houses of six: rooms
and an attic each, and three larger brick
dwelling houses of six room", attic and hall
each, nil In flrst-clas- s condition, with gas
and water pipes in each.

The property will be subdivided to snit pur-
chasers. Terms of sale: Two hnndred dollars
down, one-half- balance on confirmation of
sale and delivery of deed, and the balance
in one and two years, with inteest from
date of confirmation, to bo secured by bond
and mortgage (with sci. fa. clause) on
the premises, or all cash, at the option of tho
purchasers.

FLOREXTIEX WAGXEB.
Administrator of John Wagner, dee'd,

jal6-22-- s 171 Thirty-sixt- h St., Pittsburz;

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. .
Bv virtue of an order or sale made by

Orphans' Court the 22d of January, 1S9-J- to

Fidelity Titla and Trust Company,

Executorof Washington Beck, deceased, said
executor will offer for sale on tho premises,
Xo. CO South Sixteenth street, at publio
auction on

3IOXDAT, FEBRUARY 13.
at 10 o'clock, those certain three lots of
ground 20x80, on which is erected thereon a

known as the ma-
chine suop of the late WASHIXGTOX
BECK, tocether with all the FIXTURES,
MACHIXERY, BOILERS, EXGIXES.TOOLS,
lathes, drills, etc., contained therein. Ma-
chinery sold in lots to suit purchasers.

A. LEGGATE & SOX,
Ja27-ll-- Auctioneers.

C. H. WEINHAUS,
AUCTIOXEER. 53.1 S1IITIIFIELD ST.

Sales of merchandise at store and residences
promptly attended to. Cash advances made
on all consignments. jaI3-1- 3

1XSUKAXCE STATEMENTS.

OF THE CITY ' INSUR-
ANCE Company, of City or Pittsburg,

Pa., for the year ending December 31, 1S9I:

ASSETS.
Office fnrnitnre $ 725 00
Bills receivable 237 54
Cash 8.1SU 90
Rcnl estate 40,730 0.1

Bonds and stocks 1,40 00
Bond and mortgages 61.675 Oti

Premiums in course of collection. 4,128 25
Rents due 33S 81
Interest due and accrued 1,022 33

$ 114,662 83
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock $ ICO.OOO 00
Reinsurance reserve 13,376 32
Unpaid losses 1,723 13 ,

$ 120;099 44
INCOME.

Premiums : $ 20,194 00
Interest 4.403 74
Rents 1,956 25

S 25,533 99
EXPEXDITURES.

Lo3esoflS90 $ 4,028 13
Losses of 1S91 14,147 38

13,475 51
Covr.m.ssions 1,653 3--

Expenses Rents, salaries, etc.... 0,273 75
State and other taxes 913 32
Reptirs mid expense, real estate. 5C0 6S
Rottirn premiums and reinsur--

3,516 28

$ 30,347 84

Amount In force Decern ber3I,lS9L$3.290,S06 24
ALFRED S. BISHOP,

Secretary.
TVTEMEXT OF THE ARTISAXS IX- -

S URAXCE COMPAXY. of Pittsbnnr. Pa..
tor tue year enuiugxeceraoerjj, lcyi.

ASSETS.
Bonds and mortgages $ 81.601 41
Real estate 18,15100
Stocks......... ... 506 00
Interest dueand accrued 1,402 27
Loans on collaterals A 14.710 00
Bonds 6,fi0 OO

Rent" due and accrued 197 00
Cash lu banks , 17,434 70
Premiums in course of collection. 3,546 41
Agents' balances 942 17
Due for reinsurances... 2,223 70

$ H7,C37 6J
LIABILITIES.

Unpa'd losses ..$ 5,039 74 -

Unpaid dividends - 352 00
Reinsurance reserve ... 21,768 22
Capital block. .VO.0UOOO
Snrplns...... 2,i2S 70

$ 147,687 66
1XCOME.

Net Are premiums ,.$ 24,435 07
Interest and rents.. 6.398 22

$ 30.&3 23
EXPENDITURE'.

Kiro losses (including $5,C07 53 of
1890) $ 15 903 33

Expenses, rent, salaries. 7,725 10
Commissions and State taxes 3,756 43

$ 27,334 94
Dividends $ 6,000 00
Amount of risks in force Decern- - V- -

her31, 1S91 : $3,764.283 21''
CUAS. P. SMITH, '

Secretary., --i
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